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KILLS WIDOW;

MURES DAUGHTER

if.Mary Cerlin Crushed to
kth Days After

Home Burns

'Krt. Mary Cerlin, a widow, whose
was burned two days ago.

today when struck by a mo

ck at Walnut and Main street,
(runic.

II Cerlln's nineteen-year-ol- d diugh- -

Cecilia and Margaret Mcln- -

Ei wr Indirect In the name accident.
f itig.fr " i

rJM$An&ttw Calhoun, of 2607 HaM Dau- -

P.s 'sllc utatlon pending an Investigation
lij.jwi'lfia wmcn ucuuirci ntu iuv
tWJlfikM on the four-to- n truck he whs
j'W.Wlvlnr failed to hold as he approached
I' VW Maln crossing auout iu;au
r.yrWock this morning. Tho truck wast

i"'in property oi me ay
Canmanv. of 413 North Sixty1,".aLi.ii..

i' m W 'l'h thrn were rtandlnc at!
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In street and Walnut lane waiting
street car. The heavy vehicle

ihed Into them, cruthlng Mrs. Cerlin
nat a wall and knocking the other

omen to the ground,

-- ".',

Mlraenloun Eaespes I

They were rushed to St Timothy's
ospltal In the automobile of William
ft, 3415 Brandywlna street. Mrs. Cer- -

n was killed almost Instantly. Her
aughtcr received tevero Injurle to her

s and Miss Mclutyre suffered cuts
the head and body wllnesres f.iy

tlr escape from death was marvelous.
Two days ago the home In which the

trllns, mother and daughter, lived In
Shland Heights, West ManayunK. js
rned to the ground.
Ulst Mclntyre lived at the tame ad- -

ress, having been a lifelong friend of
e Cerllni.

boycott Is Proposal
to Halt Germany

batinued from ruse One

prevented, but the present struggle
Sould end abruptly.

It Is recalled that recently Sir Ttob- -

Cecll announced ofllclally he was
vorklng on a league to enforce peace
Uans, but he did not disclose details.
Ince then there has been strong pres- -
lire brought to bear upon President
Iruson to launch a concrete proposal of
Ka own. ho having been the first to fall
ehlnd the Idea for such a league.
i Senator Owen said he was moved to

bring up the subject by tho fact that
spokesmen of all the belligerent rowers

ave at various times enunciated In
rigmentary and somewhat disjointed
anion the principles, or some of them.

rhlch the league to enforce? wouid stand
pr.

Proponsl Delayed Uy WIIon
MAfter I bad Introduced niy reftolu- -

Man last Aucuit the I'renldrnt and the
Stats Department akrd me not to irr

at that time," said Mr. Owen. I did
pt press It. But Mnco then Clemen- -
au. Lloyd George, uetnmann-lloitwe-

Jzemln and finally President Wilson
ive discussed the same principles. The

sldeat's address on Jnnunry 8 out- -
bed as ft basis fnr peace the game termH

ChftTS Included In my plan.
"But the trouble has been that tnesc

utterances have not come with an nrgan- -
itlon of nations behind them. That Is
at la needed to make them effective.

FUnder Mr. Owen's proposal he would
ave tnese measures enrorvcci uuring tne

period In which Germany
puld be boycotted:

7irst. ICefuonl to grant clearance
papers to a (Sermnn nhin from any
pert t any nation In the league.

, steona. iteiuhai lu allow any uer- -
nan snip to cuter sucli n nort.

Third- - A ban on exports from tler-aan- y

of mnnufacturetl Articles or raw
aaterials to any country In I he league.

Fanrlh, A unn on ImportM lo tier- -
aany of manufactured nrtliles or raw
aaterials from the nutlona In the
ague.
Fifth, A ban on Imports in Cer- -

naay of bullion, specie or currency.
fSlxth. AbHolute neverance or poni- -

telecranh or telenhone communl- -
lalon with Germany from any of the

aliens in tne league.
Isolation fnr tlermany

'"This," said Mr. Owen, "would mean
solute Isolation, It would bring (jcr- -

kn merchants and manufacturers to
bankruptcy In a short time. It would bo
he only way to make possible the oer- -
row by Germans of the rule of their

llltary masters, it would nit mem m
Ir tenderest spot."

I Mr. Owen also outlined the chief prln- -
pies of International law on which tho
sue he proposes would stand. They

First. Itlslit of
tor all peopicN.

Hfeonri. Territorial Integrity for
rjrrry nation.

Third. Freedom of the ra. not
fllieoretlcatly, but actual and e.

Immedlato disarmament after tlrs
War should be agreed en, Mr. Owen

ld. to tho point dictated by local and
Eternal needs. In future any nation

violating the terms of the open cove-pa-

outlined would be held guilty of a
Belt International crime and held to

iteeount by the league of nations. Inva
sion of the territory of one nation by
knottier. In the manner pursued by Ger-
many with respect to Helgulm, would
e tho worst of these crimes.
Enforcement of tho decrees of the

league would be provided for under
lolnt policing system, and by con-
tinuation of the policy of financial and
commercial pressure upon uny nation
trivlatlng the league's mandates.
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OF BISHOP'S MOTHER

4JaJMy Pay Tribute to Mrs. Anne
. Lawson Berry Burial in

Michigan

uneral services for Mrs. Anne Law.
EBerry were held this afternoon Ht

cK In the home of her son, Bishop
Berry, Philadelphia resident

of the Methodist Episcopal

i delegation of the five district super- -
UUlentA nnrl tn tnlnlKfora ..iir.u.nll
Philadelphia Conference at the ser- -

ttjui-1- wcru conauciea uy tne itev.
. is. iieims, minister of the Calvary
Hilst lntsconal Phllrrh nt i,M.lin. .:..;..' - "fciiwiuf an jucinuer. a ne itev.

a former pastor
s ennui cuufcn, spoKe, Tne nev,

ard rtndcllrTe and the Rev, Henry
lacy rana.

(T the services the body was taken
West Philadelphia station of tho
rranis. iiauroaa. Tne IntermentIn Mount Pl.m.n. ictii, i,

Krlll be laid beside her husband',
r.,rrancn erryt wno died twelve

B'S .RATIONS CUT

rtage Qauges Reduction in
Bojdier Bread Allowance

, 'March :o, So acute has
i; shortage in Germany.

aeweri at tne xront

GERMAN.EDITOR'S THREAT
TOLD IN TRIAL FOR TREASON

Continued from ruse One
Didn't I tell you In the pretence of two
newspaper men that you wero the big-
gest crook In the postortlce bulldlng7"

HaJeU. "So, you only said you
thought ! was; If you had said such a
thing you would haxo been a candidate
for tho undertaker."

When order was restored the
of Jlajek was continued

and brought out the fact that while ho
was In the very net of questioning tho
defendants as to their citizenship he
was not himself a citizen.

"Isn't It fact." asked Cray, "that
you were fired nnd are hanging about
Washington now trying to keop In the
limelight?"

Hnjck replied that he was only tr Ing
to put two traitors where they belonged,
on tho gallows.

Cray then brought out that llajek,
formally In business here, had advertised
In tho Tageblatt. When asked If he had
paid his bills he said that he had not
because the Tageblatt had not furnished
the company with which he was con-
nected any proof that they had ever
published those advertisements and
therefore his firm refused to send them
the check.

"Isn't It a fact," said Mr. Gray, "that
you sent them a check and It was no
good?"

"That Is a lie," replied Hajek.
Mr. Gray, referring to the fact of

Hajek's noncltlzcnsditp, said. "I guess
the Government didn't know ns much
about you as we do. That will be all.
thank you."

After the calling of Todd Daniel, of
the Department of JJusttce otflce. to
the witness Mand tho court was ad.
Journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

l.i Toilette Mentioned
The name of Itobcit M La Toilette.

United State Senator from Wlcconsln,
a pacifist, figured In the testimony in
the of Frank I...

agent-- of the Department of
Justice. 'lie testified that on September
12, 1017. which was two days after the
Tageblatt raid, Werner visited him.

"Werner." testified Oarbarlno, "wanted
to know whether 1 had authorized state-
ments appearing In certain' newspapers
that Senator 11 Follette was affiliated
with ths Tageblatt. I told him that I
never made to the effect that

'Senator Toilette was Identified with
the Tageblatt.

Efforts on the part of the Govern-
ment to show that many persons In this
section were Inflamed by edltorals and
other articles appearing In the Tage-
blatt, which It la alleged were of a
treasonable nature, were objected to
by counsel for the defense. These ob-
jections wero sustained. Asked by Assis-
tant United States District Attorney
Harvey to tell how many German alien
enemies were In the Kaetern District
of Pennsylvania, Garbarlno replied that
on April C. ID17. when a state of war
between this country and Germany
was deolartd, there were about Sfioo.

Headlines and capttlous praising the
work of the Germans and scoffing at
acts of the United States Government
were read by United Statjf District At-
torney Kane as parts of evidence.

Garbarlno, tho first wleness. after the
opening address by Mr. Kane, Assistant
United States Attorney Ernest Harvey
proceeded with the examination of

while Mr. Kane sat at hla elbow
giving avlcc.

Mr. Garbarino's testimony mostly con-

cerned the raid on the ofTlce of the Ger-
man newspaper on September 10 last
lie Identified a nuss of papers and news-
paper "copy" taken In the raid. Gar-
barlno was on the stand during a por-
tion of the morning session, and his tes-

timony was resumed after the noon re-

cces.
After Garbarlno finished testifying,

f'hlef Postal Inspector James T. Cor- -
telyou tool; the witness stand. He tef.
tlfied he was in the ctflco of the Tage-
blatt on the night of September 2, 1017.
when tho Department of Justice visited
that place with search warrants. lie
confirmed the seizure of German news-- I
papers and other literature containing

' headlines, captions and dispatches which
the Government contends were of a

nature.
Werner was very evasive when Web-

ster Spater, of the local branch of the
Department of Justice, lslted the
Tagehlatt offices before the raid.

"I was asked by Werner to show my
credentials, which I did," said Spates,
"I asked Werner certain questions con- -'

cernlns his connection with the Tage-- 1

blatt. He refused to tell me anything,
but kept Insisting that I show him my
credentials, which I did. After refusing
to answer my questions he turned to
me and said he wouldn't tell me an- -
thing."

Mr. Kane opened his address with n
definition of the laws of the United
States regarding treason, defining sev-- l
eral differentiations made. - the law.
He then went Into the Indictment, mak-
ing a survey of the evidence to be
produced.

Many captions from papers to be pro- -
duced in evidence were read by Mr.
Kane. Ho commented on their argumen-- '
tatlve force In tho obstruction of the
piosecutlon of the war by the United.
Stales. I'ruiee for the work of the Ger- -

I An appearance which 1
II instantly commands the j

81 attention of those who I
l appreciate dignity. IB

!
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The quiet elegance of
the Mercer is an index
to its comfort.

Samuel Earley Motor Co.
675 N. Broad St., Philadelphia

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
tncrtat es cfficltncy of a trut 30

.Screw
efulfttcr

GREATEST RUPTURE RET1 1 NIR
fMtWM f IhU Ttsuae Itaasr U wear sad the Ibua.

crsif Bcsulalar shows t alwrlaa
rawure at will. Ment raptures srsw
(wis urn because trusses ikal jfmM

nations. . waaiaa were, Oar las.

mans was contained In several of the
quoted passages. Scofflngs at the food
conjervatlon campaign started by Her-
bert Hoover were read.

Mr. Kane's address came Immediately
upon the convening of court at 11 o'clock.
Tho session had been postponed from
10 o'clock because of Mr. Kane's having
to appear In liquor license court.

",Mot Important Case"
"N'o more Important case than tills

have 1 ever had the honor or responsi-
bility of presenting to a Jury." said TWr.

Kane In opening. "Thero has never been
a more Interesting case to the public.
It Is an unusual and u novel caso.

"In addressing you, gentlemen of the
Jury, I will first dwell on tho law of
trearon and then upon the. indictment.

"This case Is novel because the United
States has never before been In so seri-
ous a war. We have had our wars, but
none has been so serious.

"The law covering treason Is an old
one, but Just as changing circumstances
change social conditions, to do they
change tho application of the law.

"The Conttltutlon says that treason
against tho United States shall consist
only of levying war against the United
States or In adhering to her enemies or
In giving aid and eomfort to them.

"We do not charge that these men
levied war against this country. Tho first
part of the law has no effect upon
them.

"The indictment In this cae K found
ed on the charge ot adhering to the
enemy and giving comfort and aid to
the enemy the Imperial German Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Kane then went into the dic-

tionary meaning of the words in the
charge

"If a man acts for the emmv In any
way, he Is adhering to the enemv he is
ai'ting a" a representative of Germany
The aid given may not be as elfcctlve as
Intended by tho giver. In the case of
a letter or Information, they may not
reach the enemy. But the consequences
of the publication of the articles com-
plained of In the Tageblatt and the
Scnntagblatt gave aid to Germany and
weakened the cause of the United
Stales.

"The question does not rest with the
hiding of the efforts by deception or
anything of that sort, even though It
be written In German. The question Is
that of hostility. Did thev print these
articles with treasonable Intent'.'

"To have treason we must have an
overt act, with two witnesses thereto,
and intent to commit treason. .If a per-
son did nothing to put forwaid an act.
even though he did not like America,
there would be no overt act therefore,
no treason.

"Then there must be Intent to commit
treason If ti man in a shipyard skimps
his work In order to gain more money,
there is no treason, regardless of our
opinion of the man. P.ut If he docs Inch
u thing In order to hinder the prosecu-
tion of the war he has committed trea-
son It Is the same with a publication

"Peace talk Is not tieason Wo may
think this a poor time for such talk, but
If made only In the Interest of peace It
Is not treason. If It Is done with the
Intention of htlplne Germany and Injur- -
Ing the United States, however. It 13

treason.
"There must be an overt act, which

Inevitably will aid the enemy If success-
ful. This must be accompanied by In-

tent to aid tho enemy.
"We now come to tho Indictment. In

It there Is but one count, covering thlrty-uln- e

overt acts. Each count covers the
publication of a treasonable article,
news dispatch, caption or headline In the
Tageblatt or the Sonntagblatt.

The charge Is having caused to be
nrlnted, published and circulated certain

5
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Ten very attractive
models in "Bontell"
Jersey Dresses. Suit-

able for street and semi
dress wear. Seasonable
colorings in braided
and embroidered ef-

fects.

One as illustrated
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Issues of the Philadelphia Tageblatt and
thn Phlladelnhla Sonntagblatt In which
uppearcd certain treasonable captlons
headlines, urtlcles and editorials,

It is truo that the papers are owneo
by Philadelphia Tageblatt Publish- - printed purporting to show that only the
inc Assoclat on, a Pennsylvania cor
poration. Hut Louis Werner and Martin
Darkow are the men responsible for the
publication of these urtlcles Werner as
chief editor and Darkow as managing
editor,

"We will prove lo you, gentlemen,
that these men are residents of thl dis-

trict, that they have acquired nt least
temporal)' residence heic and have gone

business. Thev owe at least a tem
porary lojalty to the country, regardless

whelher they upplled nnti cxtravnennee. There may have
ship or been who thought an aurm oi

"Government officers raided a
flees or tne newspuperr on iu different, however, It for
and gathered a mass of papers from the
files, 'copy' for the compositors and
hooks, and so forth. Previous to this
In May oi June olllcera hud gone to tho
offices' of the papers and Interviewed
men In chargo and others there. Von

renivmher. gentlemeiiMhat crt par- -

stnrteil on April (5. 1!17. Tho Tageblatt
Publishing Association had been operat-
ing long before that. hclleve was

seventies.
"I

for

the

Intci

the

the

wvi

the

fbr
not.

was
was

!

n". inrcc o nc inthe war

I It
the the

, hi nrrnnVim,. . n ,V v ork to The TagebUtt bill
Lup .he w correspondents of Its own. It

Is, got It ??
.

,otl fH'JVti
printers The editor-in-chi- V "" """

the editorials.
"I will state right here, gentlemen,

that headline writing Is u very Import-
ant factor In newspaper policy. It Is
quite as important as editorial writing.
The of the paper Is shown as
ntich In the headlines as In the

Wblle the headlines purport to
give a resume of the news In the arti-
cle, they really give that news from
the standpoint of the paper's policy.

"In presenting our case, we v 111 rail
men ficni offices of tho Tngeblntt
nnd Soiiut.igl.itt. They are compositors,
writers and other employes the
Tageblatt Association. As surh their
appearance hire cmbarrasMng
to them. Hut thev will come here and
tct!fy to the frets In the case,

"We will show to ou captions and
headlines containing sentiments to the
glorification of Germany und encourag-
ing her sjmpathlzcrs.

"Then there wrie Insertions, friendly
to Germany, made In dispatches from '

m,t,.
"On clauses

Encland Into otherwise
welcoming States n

Tageblatt printed a re
port ot these things under caption;
'Dicams! Froth:'

"The defeat of the Russians was hall
ed n glorious In another In-

stance we find ii caption: 'HAD SET
BACK GERMAN'S.'

Germany
encourage- -

and

were
treasonable meic adminlstra-Tagebla- tt

i.ngiauri. Know ki,,i
Sims arrived England

command our He
vv.is Encland and we nat-
urally were glad welcomed.
Tageblatt told 'events then
printed ar'liie this
WE READY: GERMANY

REPLY ADMIRAL
HIGHFLi WX WORDS.'

"Then came sinking Amer-
ican steamship iirleans. firs: ship

sunk Gernuny hud delivered
her ultimatum The

told under fol-
lowing caption- - 'Got her already:
American steamer Orleans caught by
German submarine the first
ran blockade ultimatum;

waters."
nrtlcles were then

axjfc?
.It Jv SUITS

rDRESSES COATS

rvISTlNCTlVE and
unusual is this ex-

clusive Sport Suit, fash-

ioned of Bontell Jersey.
Its charm and simplic-
ity youthfulness is
adaptable to the ma-

tronly figure well
that of the Miss. In

shades blue,
green, 'tan, beige and
heather mixtures.
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printed, saying that appeals recruits
wero unheeded and taking exception to

nrart law. Reports were pnnteu
that natives wero not

the call to Reports were

foreign-bor- n were enlisting. The whole
argument that 'the
United States had failed.'

"What would be the Inevitable effect
writings?

"They could nothing clso than dis-
courage men joining and
scatter dissatisfaction

"Food conservation spoken
lu papers humbug. During

summer Mr. Hoover put out the
first call to save food and avoid waste

of citizen-- .
people

the this sort mistake.
.'Quite

policy

nf

ns

Admiral
ahn.ad.

HIMS'S

papers call efforts to suvo
Miserable pieces of humbug' The Im-

mediate result would be to
people disregard the Government's con-
servation campaign.

will arc

the defendants. Among the papers
found In the offices was n mass print-
er's 'copy' nrtlcles shape for

the PfltltCr Work. had

editor made foreign!
news-t- hat Into shape for n?,'ie 'r," ".
the wrota -- ,B"""

edi-

torial

the

wilt prove

the

victory.

tho

the German language.
There dispatches were not always

printed were found other
papers, but were fav-
oritism for Geimany us America.

"An Associated Pre dispatch
the Hague on the cahlnet unrest Ger-
manv. Von Bethmann-Hollwec'- s

ministry was tottering, whs altered The
causes given In tho dlp.itch for tho

was America's cntranco Into tho
war and the failure of the bubmarlne
end the war. The phrase 'failure
the submarine warfare end the war'

cut out. the Tageblatt
"Under the "The Wiv ot the

P.ii'h.' the Tageblatt printed dispatch
fi,,,,. Wnvlilni-tiit-i thnt nnnparcrl in
nthi quoting a speech by

La Follette was, quoted
lu the original dispatches saying
that the Government's program war
went through would 'bread

America.' The Tageblatt
changed 'riots.' There in

abroad. it difference. There were
the day war was declared, when other cases where favoring Gcr- -

the capitals and Trance were many were written harm- -

the United 'itss dispatches.

the

asaln

make

nator

there

"This, gentlemen, will a sen- -'

satlonal case In the same sense as that
of a spy. arc not going

such things.
are going show that

were tho cause
1 HE 1 hen e not because of love

HltlLLIANT SUCCESS OF ncaee or for Socialism, but for love
GERMAN" TROOPS.' Germany. They think that

"All of things inevitably will win tho war. They
ment tn and argument far th- - cremv think that Germany Is Invulnerable,

obstruction to the of ih'e They think that Germany will
States. quer In the end
of the worst showing! "Theee things that were

was printed in the no criticisms of the
on the day Sims ar-- , tion. were criticisms of tho United
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Toilette.

Germanv.

Mr. Kane refened to a tablet, above
the Jury bo, dedicated t the late Judge
John ('advvnllader. From It ho read
the phrase. "In peace and In war among
citizens and among nations, he declared

the law Jus'.lce being secure and our
country being safe." Judge Cadwalla-de- r

was In office from U3S to 1879, serv-
ing on the bencli during the strenuous
dayw of the Civil War.

"There must be no prejudice because
of nationality," Mr. Kane continued.
"Vou arc hero to decide tho facts of
this case, regardless of the f.ict that one
of the defendants has not even applied
for citizenship In the United States. Vou
are to give them the same considera-
tion that you would desire from them
were the tables turned.

The newspaper business has many
responsibilities. A man cannot bo at
the head of a newspaper without being
held responsible for Its actions In tho
printing of news and editorials.

"There must be no undue restriction
of tho freedom of tho press In discussion
of affairs, but we cannot allow obstruc-
tion of the war program ot the United
States. If the war program Is ob-

structed by persons desiring lo help
Germany, the law must be enforced."

Gnrbarlno was then called to the
stand. lie said that his Investigations
of the Tageblatt and Sontagbiatt had'
covered a period from th latter part of
1016 to September 10, when the offices
of the paper were raided. He described
the ofilces and tho raid, He said there
was n ton of paper and other evidence
taken In the raid. Ho Identified copies
of the papers and several other exhibits
presented by Mr. Harvey.
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STUDENT

BY FEDERAL AGENTS

of Max
by

of

Max Egenmaier, student Uni-

versity Federal
charge charges

divulged agents
arrtsted him.

Egenmaier senior Dental
School,

Ills homo
University authorities, 1616 Chest-
nut street. taken custody

Federal agents yesterday, al-

though actual arrest accom-
plished with such secrecy that few

aware except
those directly

taken Federal Building,

none attaches
Department Justice disclose
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22 Million Families
in the United States

4 CUPS OF WHEAT TO THE
If family 4 of flour less per week, saving

pounds or 112,244 every

The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the is to
make saving if be done by using this in

of white flour

Corn Meal Biscuits
milk

corn meal
tablespoons shortening

lind

salt
1 cup
4

on

Save H cup of the flour for milk over corn add shortening and salt
add and Roll out lightly on floured Cut with

bake in greased pan to twenty minutes.

Our new White "Best War Recipes,"
for and mailed free

ROYAL BAKING POWDER H 135 William New

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR jSl0i

Think of this with reference to the Hudson Super-Si- x

Fifty thousand cars
Only 15,000 available

Thousands be disappointed this for
be During active buying

been Hudsons
demand. Imagine what follow now

when Automobile production
already curtailed last

Passenger schedules cut
and will upon automobile

of transportation. There will enough
cars And Hudson
especially its reduced production.

before has important
particular proved qualities of

chooses. Thousands upon thousands
mechanics regular employment
and stations throughout country

of aeroplane and motor truck engines.
car requiring frequent mechanical attention be

greatly inconvenienced. There will be skilled
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teaspoon
white flour

teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
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better
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meal, When
flolir baking powder. board.
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disposition

to make the That is reason why the
Six must be the car. Its is so well

that who the of
a car that does not call for will
soon take up all we can

in your own mind the of the
as you know it.

of what it has done as of its Yon
must know the of from one to a dozen

are on the road. Their owners
never trips of some

for the car to go into the They
are just like and which go on day
after day and after the they wer
built to it

Bear in mind that any is to be bard to get
before the season is past of the
Then think how in it will be to get a car of
such as the

Gomery-Schwart- e Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 NORTH STREET

Phone, Sprocc
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Mystery Arrest
Egenmaier Department

Justice
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would million barrels week.

place bread.

wholesome

Street,

sold past years

enough
spring,

simply
demand.

BROAD

repairs. another SupefJ
choice reliability estab-

lished buyers appreciate importance having
constant mechanical attention

build.
Review history Hudson Super-Si-x

Think proof endurance.
intimately performance

Super-Sixe- s. They always
almost postpone planned because unex-
pected necessity, repair shops.

proved reliable timepieces
month month doing things

do-an- doing without obvious effort.
automobile going
because reduced production.

difficult particular
demonstrated reliability Hudson Super-Si- x.
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